
Beanstack FAQs

What is Beanstack? Beanstack is a website/app that is capable of tracking your reading and
activities for the Grayslake Library’s Summer Reading Challenge. You can access it by following
this link to the website, or by downloading the app from the app store.

Do I need to have a Grayslake Library card? No! Beanstack can be used with any library
card, or even with no library card at all.

Who can participate in the challenge? Anyone, of any age, from any home library can
participate in the challenge. There are three categories: adult, teen, and youth.

I signed up for Beanstack for a previous challenge, do I need to sign up again? Beanstack
saves your account information between challenges, so you can use your old login information
to sign up for the latest challenges. If you don’t remember your username or password, we will
happily help you reset your information!

How do I log minutes and activities? Once you are logged in and registered for the program,
click on or tap the “Badges” tab and select the appropriate badge, be it a reading or activity
badge. Click on the reading badge to log minutes, or click on an activity badge to bring up
different activities you can do.

How do I earn grand prize tickets? By completing the Reading Badge (read 600 minutes), you
earn one ticket. You also earn one ticket for each Activity Badge you complete by doing at least
one activity.

How do I enter for a grand prize raffle? Log into Beanstack, and go to the Ticket Drawings
tab, and click on the prize you’d like to enter the drawing for. Add as many tickets as you like to
as many different prizes as you like.

When does the challenge start and end? The challenge starts Wednesday, June 1, 2022, and
runs until Monday, August 8.

What prizes are available for participating? Adults, teens, and youth receive a Summer
Reading t-shirt for registering for the program. Participants who read 600 minutes will receive a
free book. There will also be weekly drawings for gift cards; all participants who read at least
one minute is entered into the weekly drawing.

https://grayslake.beanstack.org/reader365

